INTENSIVE SURVEYS IN WISCONSIN AS OF 2019

* Denotes surveys completed to acceptable standards for purposes of Section 106 compliance review.

City of Appleton *
City of Ashland *
City of Baraboo (commercial/religious) *
Bascule Bridges *
Belgian Settlement Area - Door, Kewaunee, Brown County
City of Beloit
City of Beloit-Brasstown Cottages *
City of Berlin *
Boscobel
Wisconsin Bridge Survey *
   Metal Truss
   Concrete Arch
   Stone & Brick Arch
Brown County Industrial Sites
Brown County Unincorporated Communities *
City of Burlington *
City of Chippewa Falls *
City of Columbus *
Dane County Unincorporated Communities *
DePere *
Dodge County Reconnaissance
Door County (Northern) Submerged Cultural Resources Door County Unincorporated Communities *
City of Eau Claire *
Village of Elm Grove
Village of Ephraim *
Evansville *
Village of Fish Creek *
Fitchburg *
City of Fond du Lac *
Fort Atkinson *
Fox River Valley Industrial Properties Intensive Survey 2019 *
Geneva Lake *
City of Green Bay *
Green County
   Brodhead
   New Glarus
   Monticello
   Albany
   Brooklyn
   Browntown
Village of Hales Corners *
Village of Hartland *
Highway Bridges-Moveable *
Highway Bridges—Stone and Concrete *
City of Horicon *
City of Hudson/North Hudson *
Iron County Tourism *
City of Janesville *
Jefferson County *
City of Kaukauna
City of Kenosha
Rural Kenosha County *
City of La Crosse *
LaCrosse County *
Lancaster *
Historic Public Libraries *
City of Lodi *
Lower Fox River *
Madeline Island *
City of Madison *
City of Manitowoc *
City of Marinette *
City of Markesan *
City of Marshfield *
City of Marshfield Commercial District
Village of Mazomanie *
City of Menasha *
City of Menomonee Falls *
City of Menomonie *
City of Mequon *
City of Merrill *
City of Middleton *
City of Milton *
City of Milwaukee *
 Central Business District
 Historic Ethnic Architecture
 Industrial Properties
 Lower East Side
 North Third Avenue
 South Side
 West Side
 Menomonee Valley Industrial Survey
 Milwaukee County Parkways *
 Milwaukee Public Schools *
 City of Mineral Point *
 Mining Communities of Lafayette & Grant County
 Benton
 Cuba City
Darlington
Hazel Green
Platteville
Schullsburg
New Diggings
Lead Mine

Mining Communities of Southwestern Wisconsin
Lancaster
Potosi/Tennyson
Dodgeville
Belmont
Gratiot
Village of Mishicot *
City of Monona *
Monroe County *
Mount Horeb Commercial District
City of Mukwonago *
City of Neenah *
City of Neillsville *
New Berlin *
Village of New Glarus *
City of New Holstein *
City of New Richmond *
Oconto County Unincorporated Communities *
Village of Okauchee *
Oneida County-Resorts and Boathouses *
Village of Oregon *
City of Oshkosh *
Outagamie County Industrial Survey
Town of Perry *
Pewaukee *
City of Platteville *
City of Portage *
City of Port Washington *
City of Prairie du Chien *
City of Racine *
Racine Prairie School *
Ranger Station Facilities *
City of Reedsburg *
City of Rhinelander *
City of Richland Center *
City of Ripon *
City of River Falls *
Rock County Reconnaissance
Sawyer County Resorts *
City of Shawano *
Sheboygan *
City of Shorewood *
City of Shorewood Hills *
South Milwaukee *
City of Sparta *
State Facilities-DNR *
City of Stevens Point *
City of Stoughton (commercial) *
City of Stoughton (residential) *
City of Sturgeon Bay *
City of Superior *
Village of Thiensville *
Trempealeau County
   Blair
   Galesville
   Trempealeau
   Whitehall
Truss Bridges *
Upper Fox River *
Vilas County Resorts *
Washburn *
City of Watertown *
City of Waukesha *
City of Waupaca *
City of Wausau *
Wauwatosa *
City of West Allis *
City of West Bend
Village of Whitefish Bay *
City of Whitewater (commercial) *
City of Wisconsin Rapids

NON SHSW SURVEYS

Apostle Islands
   (Early Agricultural Development on Apostle Islands, 1982)
City of Boscobel
Brookfield
Town of Brookfield
Coon Valley
   (Coon Valley Norwegian Settlement, 1988)

Great Lake Counties City
of Prairie du Chien
(Historical & Architectural Resources-HABS, 1978)
Rock County
(Historic Sites and Buildings, 1976)
City of Spring Green
(Master Plan, 1980)
City of Stevens Point
(Central Downtown Preservation Analysis, 1980)
Village of Theinsville
(Historical Survey, 1984)
Milwaukee's Menomonee Valley: An Inventory of Historic Engineering and Industrial Sites (Historic American Engineering Record Report, 1980)
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